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Phospholipase B (PLB) is known to be a virulence factor of Candida albicans. It 

hydrolyzes phospholipids and deranges constituents of host cell membranes which 

are likely to be involved in host cell invasion. The aims of the study are to clone and 

sequence the PLB genes of non-albicans Candida species and to assess the time- 

dependent PLB gene expression of C. albicans, C. knrsei and C. tropicalis under the 

hyphal induction condition. Three pairs of degenerate primers designed from the 

conserved regions of PLBl genes of C. albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 

other hngi were used to amplifL DNA fragments of the PLB genes from C. krusei, C. 

parapsilosis and C. tropicalis by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) approach. 

Arnplicons of approximately 5 10 bp were successfully obtained from the ATCC type 

strains of C. krusei, C. parapsilosis and C. tropicalis as well as a C. tropicalis 

clinical blood isolate, by using the first primer pair that targeted the 5' proximal end 

region of the putative PLB gene. The second and third pairs of degenerate primers 

amplified hgments corresponding to the 3' proximal end region of the putative PLB 

genes from the ATCC strains as well as clinical isolates of C. parapsilosis and C. 



tropicalis. These PCR products were cloned into E. coli vectors and subjected to 

DNA sequencing. The deduced amino acid sequences of these cloned partial open 

reading frames (ORFs) exhibited significant homology of about 60-70% identity 

with known fungal PLB genes. Sequence analysis showed that these putative PLB 

homologues and five other known PLBs are contained in a cluster of PLB family of 

proteins in which the amino acid sequences are more conserved towards the carboxyl 

terminus. Attempts to clone the h l l  length gene sequences of the non-albicans 

Candida using inverse PCR and RACE (Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends) were 

futile. Using a simple phospholipase assay, varying levels of enzyme activity for the 

extracellular phospholipase was demonstrated in cultures of C. albicans, C. krusei, 

and C. tropicalis ATCC strains as well as C. parapsilosis and C. tropicalis clinical 

blood isolates. C. albicans produced significantly higher extracellular phospholipase 

relative to the other Candida species used in this study. C. glabrata and C. 

parapsilosis ATCC cultures showed undetectable extracellular phospholipase 

activity. In order to assess the PLB gene expression at mRNA level, semi- 

quantitative RT-PCR approach was undertaken. The PLB gene expression time 

course analysis showed that there were significant differences in gene expression 

level over the 24 hours duration for cultures of C. albicans. Both the yeasts and 

hyphae forms expressed PLB gene at the mRNA level. PLB gene expression was 

undetectable in C. h e i ,  C. tropicalis ATCC and C. tropicalis clinical blood 

isolates in both the yeast and pseudohyphae forms. The results of this study strongly 

suggest that PLB is not a significant virulence determinant of non-albicans species. 

However, the data generated here would provide the vital groundwork for elucidating 

the instrinsic functional role of PLBs in the virulence and pathogenesis of the 

albicans and non-albicans Candida species. 
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Fosfolipase B telah dikenalpasti sebagai satu factor virulen bagi Candida albicans. 

Ia menghidrolisiskan fosfolipid dan mengganggu susunan membran sel perumah, 

mencadangkan bahawa fosfolipase B mengambil bahagian dalam penyerangan 

masuk ke dalarn sel perumah. Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengklon dan menjujuk 

gen PLB dari spesis bukan Candida albicans dan juga meneliti pengekspresan gen 

PLB yang bergantung kepada tempoh masa apabila didedahkan kepada keadaan 

induksi hifa. Tiga pasangan primer degenerat yang direkacipta dari lokasi terpelihara 

jujukan nukleotid PLBl C. albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae dan fungi lain telah 

diguna untuk amplifikasi fragmen gen PLB daripada C. Krusei, C. parapsilosis dan C. 

tropicalis melalui pendekatan reaksi rantaian polymerase (PCR). Arnplikon dengan 

kira-kira 5 10 pasangan bes be jaya diperolehi daripada C. krusei, C. parapsilosis, C. 

trapicalis strain ATCC dan juga C. parapsilosis dan C. tropicalis isolat darah 

klinikal dengan menggunakan pasangan primer degenerat pertama yang mengecam 

lokasi hujung proksimal 5' gen PLB. Pasangan primer degenerat kedua dan ketiga 

pula mengamplifikasikan fragmen yang sejajar dengan lokasi hujung proksimal 3' 

gen PLB putatif daripada strain ATCC dan juga isolat darah klinikal C. parapsilosis 

dan C. tropicalis. Hasilan PCR diklonkan ke dalam vektor E. coli dan digunakan 

untuk penjujukan DNA. Jujukan deduksi asid amino bagi sebahagian ORF klon 



telah menunjukkan homologi signifikan kira-kira 60-70% identiti dengan gen PLB 

fungi yang telah dikenalpasti. Analysis jujukan menunjukkan bahawa homolog PLB 

putatif dan lima gen PLB yang telah dikenalpastikan jujukan adalah terkandung 

dalam satu kelompok protein keluarga PLB dan jujukan asid amino adalah lebih 

terpelihara semakin menuju ke terminal karbosil. Percubaan-percubaan untuk 

mendapatkan jujukan penuh gen PLB bagi spesis bukan albicans telah dijalankan 

dengan menggunakan teknik inversi PCR dan RACE (Amplifikasi Pantas untuk 

Hujung cDNA) tetapi tidak berjaya. Dengan menjalankan eksperimen fosfolipase 

yang ringkas, paras aktiviti enzim fosfolipase ekstrasel yang berbeza-beza telah 

ditunjukkan dalam kultur C. albicans, C. h s e i ,  C. tropicalis strain ATCC dan juga 

isolat darah klinikal C. parapsilosis dan C. tropicalis. Paras perembesan fosfolipase 

ekstrasel bagi C, albicans adalah lebih tinggi jika berbanding dengan Candida yang 

lain dalam kajian ini. Aktiviti fosfolipase ektrasel bagi kultur C. glabrata dan C. 

parapsilosis ATCC tidak dapat dikesan sama sekali. Untuk mengaji pengekspresan 

gen PLB pada paras mRNA, pendekatan kuantitatif-separa RT-PCR telah diambil. 

Analysis tempoh masa pengekspresan gen PLB menunjukkan bahawa terdapat 

perbezaan signifikan paras pengekspresan gen sepanjang tempoh 24 jam untuk C. 

albicans. Kedua-dua yis dan hifa menunjukkan pengekspresan gen PLB. 

Pengekspresan gen PLB tidak dapat dikesan daripada strain ATCC C. krusei, C. 

tropicalis dan juga isolat darah klinikal C. tropicalis sepanjang tempoh 24 jam untuk 

yis dan hifa palsu (pseudohyphae). Keputusan-keputusan yang diperolehi daripada 

kajian ini mencadangkan bahawa PLB bukan penentu virulen yang signifikan bagi 

spesis bukan albicans. Walaubagaimanapun, data yang telah diperolehi merupakan 

asas kerja yang penting bagi meneliti fungsi intrinsik PLB dalam virulen dan 

mekanisme patogenik spesis untuk C. albicans dan juga bukan albicans. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background Study 

Candida species are yeasts that are usually relatively benign commensals of human. 

The ability of Candida to become virulent is primarily determined by the immune 

state of the host (Lortholary and Dupont, 1997; Ashman, 1998). As Candida species 

are opportunistic organisms, they cause chronic-to-acute infections when the host's 

immune system is deteriorated. There are many clinical manifestations of candidal 

infections, such as ompharyngeal candidiasis, vulvovaginal candidiasis, chronic 

mucocutaneous candidiasis, Candida endocarditis and meningitis, as well as a 

potentially lethal and increasingly common nosocomial bloodstream infection known 

as candidemia (Wenzel, 1995). Growing pools of individuals who undergo cancer 

chemotherapy, organ transplantation, or infection with human immunodeficiency 

virus (HIV) are susceptible to such systemic infections (Comer and Magee, 1997). 

Candida species ranked as the fourth most important pathogens causing bloodstream 

infections, and C. albicans is the major fungal agent isolated during systemic 

infections in United States (Edmond et al., 1999; Pfaller et al., 2000). Recently, 

there has been an important shift in the type of Candida infections - away from C. 

albicans - to more treatment-resistant, non-albicans varieties. In 1990, nearly 80% 

of the reported candidemia was attributed to C. albicans, but in an epidemiologic 

study that investigated the distribution of bloodstream isolates from patients in the 



ICUs, C. albicans was the causative pathogen in just 48% of Candida nosocomial 

bloodstream infections, with the remaining Candida infections attributed to C. 

glabrata (24%), C. tropicalis (1 9%) and C. parapsilosis (7%) (Range1 et al., 1999). 

The same scenario was also reported in Malaysia, where non-albicans Candida was 

the most common Candida species isolated from blood, respiratory system, urine and 

skin. From 1997 to October 1999, among the 102 Candida biotypes isolated from 

blood cultures, 51% of the Candida species were C. parapsilosis, 25.5% were C. 

tropicalis wheareas C. albicans only made up 11.8%. 6.9% were C. nrgosa, 3.8% 

were C. glabrata and 1% was C. guilliermondii (Ng et al., 2000). Patients with 

candidemia have the shortest survival prospects; Morgan et al. (2005) reported in a 

study of hospital-acquired candidemia, the mortality attributable to candidemia 

ranged between 19% and 24%. 

Along with an increase in the overall incidence of candidiasis, there is a shift towards 

infections by inherently azole drug-resistant species, especially C. glabrata and C. 

Rrusei These two species are known to be innately less susceptible to the commonly 

used azole antifungal agents such as fluconazole and ketoconazole (Marr et al., 

2000). Furthermore, C. tropicalis and C. parapsilosis are inherently resistant or can 

quickly develop resistance to polyenes and azole drugs; thus, their increasing 

prevalence may contribute to the steady increase in nosocomial bloodstream 

infections seen over the past decades (Bodey, 1993; Rex et al., 1995; Nguyen et al., 

1996). Therefore, detection and diagnosis of invasive candidiasis to the species level 

is crucial so that appropriate treatment can be prescribed. 



Early detection of fungal infection has a great impact on the clinical outcome of 

invasive candidiasis. Unfortunately, using conventional methods of morphologic and 

metabolic characteristics may take three to five days or even longer for identification 

of fungal isolates. Due to low positivity of blood cultures, diagnosis of 

haematogenous candidiasis has been problematic (Pizzo and Walsh, 1990). 

Although various laboratory tests based on detection of Candida-specific antibodies, 

antigens, or metabolites have been developed, these tests are lacking in specificity or 

sensitivity, besides being time-consuming. Moreover, these tests fail to clearly 

discriminate between the infecting Candida species, which is crucial information to 

initiate specific antifungal therapy since several non-albicans Candida species are 

known to be resistant to commonly used ant ihgal  drugs (Johnson et al., 1995; 

Walsh and Chancock, 1997; Posteraro et al., 2000). 

In recent molecular diagnostic approaches, candidal DNA amplification using 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) together with enzyme imrnunoassay (EIA) have 

been able to detect a variety of Candida species in a rapid, sensitive and specific 

manner. Many publications have described the development of PCR-based methods 

for detecting candidemia and other fungal infections. However, the methods are not 

widely utilised due to the problems of cross contamination with nested-PCR, the 

requirement of technical expertise and labour intensiveness. Hence there is a critical 

need to improve and refine the existing diagnostic methods. 

Due to the technological advancement in molecular pathogenesis research 

methodologies, it is now possible to identify and to validate potential molecular 



targets that are essential for fungal virulence. The identification of unique genes, 

differential gene expression and the signaling pathways, important to the 

pathobiology of fungi, can translate into molecular targets for new antifungal design 

or diagnostic tools (Wills et al., 2000). 

In order to invade the host tissues, microbial cells need to damage and further 

penetrate the outer envelope. This process is most probably mediated by either 

physical or enzymatic means or a combination of the two. Since cell membranes are 

made up of lipids and proteins, therefore hydrolytic enzymes such as proteinases, 

which hydrolyze peptide bonds, and phospholipases, which hydrolyze phospholipids 

that can be induced to destroy or derange constituents of host cell membranes, 

leading to lysis, are likely to be involved in host cell invasion. There are evidence 

implicating the role of phospholipases in host cells penetration, injury and lysis by 

microorganisms such as Rickettsia rickettsii, Toxoplasma gondii, Entamoeba 

histolytica and Candida albicans (Ghannourn, 2000). 

The role of candidal phospholipases as virulence factors was reported and evidenced 

by the more significant production of extracellular phospholipase activity in invasive 

strains compared to the commensal or non-invasive strains (Ibrahim et al., 1995). In 

addition, variation of phospholipase activities among C. albicans strains have been 

reported and only strains which have high level of phospholipase activity were 

shown to be able to cross the bowel wall and undergo subsequent hematogenous 

dissemination and tissue invasion (Ghannoum, 2000). 

In C. albicans, various phospholipases, i.e. phospholipase A, phospholipase B, 



phospholipase C, phospholipase D, lysophospholipase, and lysophospholipase- 

transacylase have been identified. Among all these phospholipases, only 

phospholipase Bl  has been suspected of its role as virulence factor in animal model 

of candidiasis (Ghannoum, 2000). As the role of candidal phospholipase B is 

strongly associated with pathogenesis particularly during the progression of the 

invasive infection, this virulent determinant can be used as a diagnostic tool or as the 

target for the design of antifungal agents. 

However, genomic and functional studies of yeast phospholipases have so far been 

confined to Saccharomyces cerevisiae and C. albicans. Research efforts on other 

virulent and emerging species such as C. Krusei, C. parapsilosis and C. tropicalis are 

minimal. The key difference between C. albicans and the other major Candida 

species is that C. albicans can produce hyphae under certain conditions whereas the 

latter species do not produce hyphae under the same conditions, but rather 

pseudohyphae. Besides, various studies have raised a concern that extensive usage 

of azole-antifungal agents have resulted in the emerging of mole-resistant strains and 

caused a shift in the prevalence of C. albicans species towards non-albicans species. 

Moreover, the involvement of phospholipases particularly phospholipase B (PLB) in 

invasive infection in the non-albicans species has not yet been investigated. Hence 

this project was undertaken to firstly clone the PLB genes of these species and 

secondly to attempt to unravel the role of PLBs in the pathogenesis of these species. 


